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Established in 2013, Cali Roll is a high school level ultimate club team formed to 
provide our players the opportunity for competitive play in the girls’ division. As 
more playing opportunities have emerged over time, Cali Roll continues to bring 
together players from across the Bay Area to play at a high level, primarily in 
open college tournaments.

Who We Are



Values

● Inclusiveness
● Team building
● Leadership
● Individual skill development

Roster
Cali Roll is looking for players aged 13-18 who 

embody our team values.

We expect to name 25 players to Cali Roll’s 
roster this season with up to 5 additional 

practice players. Practice players may be invited 
to tournaments based on attendance, roster 

limits, and dedication to team values.

Practices & Tournaments
The team will practice 1-2 times monthly 

from November through April, often in the 
East Bay with some rotation to San 

Francisco or further south. 

Cali Roll typically plays in one tournament 
a month from January to April. The 

2022-23 schedule is still being finalized, 
but the team will like participate in the 

following tournaments:

● January - Santa Barbara Qualifiers
● February - Stanford Open
● March - Seven Hills Invite



Tryouts: 
October 16 (Sunday), 2-5pm at Orinda Sports Field

November 5 (Saturday), 10am-1pm at Greer Park (late tryout/1st practice)

Please bring cleats, a disc, a dark and a light jersey, and your own snacks and water. We encourage players to 
attend both days of tryouts. Please let us know if you have conflicts with either or both dates.

Players will need to follow current USAU COVID guidelines to participate in Cali Roll events, including tryouts.

Fundraising

Players are expected to participate in team 
fundraising activities. Funds raised from these 
events will be used to provide scholarships and 
subsidize team expenses such as tournament 

fees and travel costs.

Team Expenses
Players that are selected to join the team will be 

required to pay a registration fee that covers 
fields and insurance for the season. Players will 

be responsible for their travel expenses and 
additional tournament fees.

Scholarships are available to cover player 
expenses as needed.

https://goo.gl/maps/4agc33RxJ6KVgwbe6
https://goo.gl/maps/Nhahk1SrnqPGrYE4A
https://usaultimate.org/covid-19/


Lindi
Lindi began coaching girls’ high school ultimate in 2008 by helping found 
the Radnor High School Girls’ team outside of Philadelphia. Upon arriving 
in the Bay Area, she was recruited to help found and coach California Roll, 
which at the time was the sole girls’ team in the Bay Area (thankfully 
that’s changed!). She has helped transform Cali Roll into a competitive 
traveling team while continuing to foster its inclusiveness. Her primary 
focus is building individual skills and sewing them into the fabric of a 
team.

Puma
Anne Marie, or “Puma”, began playing ultimate frisbee while teaching 
middle and high school in the Dominican Republic. She got her first 
opportunity to coach by running an after-school ultimate frisbee team for 
her students. A few years later, she moved to California for graduate 
school and played for 2 years with Stanford Superfly. Currently, she’s a 
player on Nightlock, a Bay Area women’s club team. She joined Lindi as a 
Cali Roll coach in 2017-18.

Coaches



Contact
Please contact club@bayultimateyouth.org 

with any questions about Cali Roll.

bayultimateyouth.org

mailto:club@bayultimateyouth.org
http://bayultimateyouth.org

